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Watermanship is the skill
meir operating boats, just
ski11 displayed by seaaen

displayecl by river
as seamanshi-p is the
operati ne ships .

The practice of good watermanship demands:

an appreciation of the effeet of wlnd and
current on boats.

an unclerstancling of the limitaticns of any
controlling device fltied to boats.

an awareness of the forces acting upon
otner river craft.

a knowledge of physical barriers ancl
obstructi-ons,

a readiness
m]-es.

an ability
and then to

to consider
act in the

all the variables
requirecl Banner.

to accept and observe the

l',

'i,r-**- {q1 o 1*.J. #*"*
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.Tc:: 'r;:re .pLr.rtioses of ihi-1 investigaticn the practice
o;1 wab:-rna:rship on -biie f.iver Tharaes has been examined
witn parti cul ar errnAasi-s on the hatrrlling of a va.r:iety
of cr-afi ove:r th.a centnries.
Tc the casital obse:'ve r the wa b=:'iran? s skil l is
iilpress'ive, to t-lle iltitiai:d it often has the me:'it
anr-1 appeal of ari.

Tocla;r, wat3rm,3i'l na;,' be ]:laceC in ihree nain caiegori-es:
1. The i"icenser,i -#aier',-,;a;ir carrnia:ng fare paying

lassenge-rs ir l.aun:l:es fror: pubiic piers ancl
call_seways.

2. The licensell war ?rjra jr piiot , siirf t:rg an,C

berihing shrps of un-r iil-i t:,i. s"i ze.
J. Ihe licensed J-ignie::man, engagecl in 'iire

navisaiicn of tugs an* barges.

These categories have existed in one fc:rri: or another
for twa thousand years, ai!.d the fj-rst part of this
srud;i lvill dea-] with d"evel-opments from Roman times
u.niii tle beginning of the nineteenth centr:.rn. The
secoaci part with the impact of steam, and the third
pa:ri .,'siia modern times. Finally an aitempt will be
oade to i-drcate the changes which the immeoiate
fuiure ilali briag.



rHq. EARTY_. YEARS

fwo thousand ysars ago Julius caesar.rs Ronans
arriveo on tlre banks of the Rlver Thames aftez.
journeying ovrriarrd froin tne Kent coasr. ?hey must
have exan:i-ned a rjumber of likery crcssing praces in
their search fcr a forc, but none was fou,nd untll
they a:'rivec ln wh.at is rrow the London Brlcge aree.
fhe lolver reeches of the Thanes vrere not ver),,- v,,e11
defined for high water i-nurrcaieo reny squar.e n-,i-ies
of narshfand ir: .Essex ariri lient. The ri_ver yras tldal
upsiream as f ar as Richruond, and both banks provided
trany ianding pJ-aces for ner:. and r.aterials. thus v,,as
estal,iished the role iuich ihe rr:ar;es H,as to rlav as
a hi.gi-wa5' and a pol'i.

Tire london Rricge aTea hai riuch to ccilrler-rd it
as e ci=ossir-rg ol-ace. iiigii grou-nd on each banl" i:,nrted
the writh z*u high waier, ano a rocky shelf a1l_owec
fording ai 1ow vrater. It is certarn thai the br"ief
periods viiien fording v;as Iiossible wei'e not suffie:-ent
to saiisfy ihe needs of cross river traffic. The
a\.srage 10w '".,ater springs tooay r=ecuces the cepir --i 1
i-li c] s i.r'opr. tn aca76r f aa+L'+ui ur veLr L'u >c vurr i =c u r ?Ic it i s 1ike1.v* that rr:
thcse ti r,es this depth was possibii; ti:i:ee feet. iieap
tices wcul d aoc anoiher three f eet, anc nort},-weeie,,.rrr
gales anothei" four feet. rt f o'rlons tiiat they must
halre::eliec o.ri siall- boars to n-ai::tarn cross r"iver
traff ic bef ore the first brioge was buil-t, and the
nen engaged i-n handiing these crafi were our first
waiermen. ;
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We i:now a llttl_e of the ri-ver craft of tLiat
time; the wooden boats resembled. dug-cut canoes, and
the skin boats resesibled the coracles whlch are st11l
used by salrron fishermen on sorre soutl: lyales rivers.
The canoes were propellec by paddles held verticarry
but the coracle's round shape denanded a style of
paddle moverient peculiar to those vessels. The room
of tbe paddle is presseo into the collar bone wh11e
the shaf t is rnoved. f rom sioe t o s j-de , the blade is
turnec about its own axi-s ai the end of each movement
simulating the actlon of propeller b1aCes in such a
way that the coracle fo]lows in the wake of the pad.dle
instead of preeedlng it. The larger skin boats were
construcied by sewing tcgether a nu.rrber of skins ano
stretching these over e right wooderi frame, not un-rike
the curraghs of Irelano.

TLre Romans brought with them new ideas and new
method"s of boa.tbuildirrgrand the ougout canoe was
transformed into a vessel with extra strakes runlirg
fo:'e and aft on each side, joined at the ends to a
stem post and stern post. The extra freeboarc invited.
extra burdens and paddles gave way to oars. the early
carsmen llo doubt oiscc\,;erei that iong and narr.ow vessels
may be noved at speed whit e the short beany cnes maJ
be turned more easiiy. oareo vessers became firmly
establisired by ih" thirc ceriiury, and watermen engaged
in the tasks whlch cal-led for iheir special s!"ill.

Passengers were carried acrcss and along the Thanes.
ships rirere shifted and berthed. with the assis;tance
of local nen.
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Ships vrere towed by oared boats for e greater part
of the river j ourney.

Barges carried cargoes from ship to shore and along
the rive:' .

Passenger craft grew in size and n'umber and became
Eore sound in construction.
Watermen with 1oca1 knowled.ge y,'ere almost certainly
engaged irr the berthing and shifting of sLrips as
marlners learned that one of the hazardous parts of
the journey eomes as the vessel approaches the ground..
Knowledge of 1ocal tide sets and mudbanks, and experience
of the handling o.ualities of snips in a river would
put a premiun on the waiermarrt s services and many of
these men must have acted as pilots.

lhe ships were fitted with an upright mast
amldshlps and e forward raking artenon mast forard,
and were not suited to river sailing. fhe naj-nmast
carrj-ed a large square sail cut ver]' ful-lrnot unlike
a spinnaker, and the arienon sail wiiich was quite sma1l
v;as used to assi-si steerirrg rather than propulsion.
Two steering cars one on eaeh c.uarier lsere fitted with
tiiiers at rignt arrgl-es to the blaies and it is certain
thai the wrr:award steerirg carrin partial-ly disturbed
water would b.ave l-ess control than lts fellow on the
lee side, but both would piay a part iri balancing the
lateral resistance of the h.u11 with the propulsive
effort of the sai1s. With three steering devices

6it is not afficutt to appreciate ti:at orders wouldA'
come from one shlprs officer, and that these wouid
folIow a route direction from th.e vsaternan nil-ot.
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Iiavigatlon urrder sail was an intermittent
luxury in the windlng river for the square rig allowed
only running before the wind and broad reaching. For
most of the tlme the malnsail was furled with bral1s
which drew it up to the yard, and towlng had to be
undertaken by smal-l rowlng boats. These early tugs
may have been manneo by ships crev,,but it ie more than
likely that locai boais and waternen were used for the
+^^1,9d,Dh o

Duri-ng the Rouan occupation barges of considerable
size were buil-t and ihe earliest surr,,iving renai_ns are
fron e vessel ,1 feet long and I feet beam. Sone were
shorter and beamier but all had flat bottoms and lsere
carvel built with each plank fastenei to its neighbour
with woode:-.r pegs cal-led t tree nails I .

The trade of the port increased in the 4th century
and it was necessary to build a long wharf or.r the river
bank just abcve Billirrgsgate to supplenent ihose inside
the Halbrook and f'leet rivers. The v,'ooaen brldge which
the Ronar-rs built was impassable io ships, and tbe new
wharf becane crcwdei with barges discha:-grng potier1 ,
wlne, oi1, and cioth.. The J-argest srngle export caj.go
was corn, and irr the year 359 no }ess -i,han 800 ships
sailed frorn london with grain, much of it ferried to
them by barge from ti:e higher reaches.

I,ondon vias the capiial of the East Saxons in
the year 527 t but a curtain is drawn across much ,rf I

the Saxon period and little is known of barges of that
time. In 1900 there was discovered a barge of the
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9tY century 1n tire banks of the river Lea at Walthamstow.
She was 45 feet long with a beam of 7 feet, had no
keel'but was fitted with a heavy ehn plank 14 inches wide
along her centre line whlch 1n 1 9tn century wooden
barges was called a" 'niddle tree'. The rernalnlng strakes
were of oak12 inches wide, fastened together with tree
nails, and.the whole sirell was fastened to oak frames
with lron clinch nails.

In the 9th century the Yikings brought a new
style of ship to the Thames; banks of oars ensured
mobiiity in all weathers and much of iheir success
was due to their oarsaariship. The Gokstac ship
discovered at Sandefjordin 1880 is a fine example of
this type; clinker built , 77. feet by 17 feet, her
single.mast, stepped th.ree feet the fore side of anid-
si:i,pd (to oiscourage broachlng), carried a 'large square
sait. 'One steering oa"r on the starboard ouarter had
sufficient area to eontrol this vessel- at speeC and
turning-round-short'rras accomplished b;' judlcious use

^''of the pulling cars, of whicn ihere were sixteen on
each side. It is vrorth. recording tnat a repiica
ca] ed the 'iiugint ,which now rests at Fegwe'l I Bay, was
rowed from. Norway to ine Kent Coast in iwo weeks by
a crew of fif i;y t]:ree Norwegians. She $iES later rowed
ihrough the thau.es bridges 1n 1949 by ?hanes v;atermen
under the pilotage of the late }iarry Dove, a Freerf,an
of the Waterlc.erirs Conpany. It vias his opinion that
she turned best to port when ien oarsmen on the port,
bow backed-astern and six oarsaen on the starboard
quarter rovred ahead, and an appra j-sal- of her shape
supports th.is view.

:
.*
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By the 13th century the size of sairs had
developed to such an extent that great strain v,,asput upori quarter steerl,g oars arrd at this tine
these gave way to a hinged rudder hung on the sternpost
where it could be more heavily constructed and attached..lhe improveuient ln handling which folrowed caused itto be universal)-y adopted and twin rudders were notto be seen aga,'n until twi, screvi vessels maoe their
appearance six hundred years later.

Durlng the f o'r lowing two hundreo years the
so,uare rig deveJ-oped slowry in shlps whicir stiir hadto be towed on the river. The increase in si_ze ofships call-ed for more saii, area and. thi-s vyas acheivedby carrying two and tnree sails on each masi, butperhaps the g'eatest advance in sail nanagenent canein the 15th century with tne appearance of the cog.Measuring about g0 feet by 2, feet she was fitted witha bowspri-t, anc bowrines r-ed fror it tc tl:e teading
edge of e souare sail set anrdships. tsy hauilng on abowline the reading edge was kept steady and furl wl,enthe vessel iay clcse to tre wind. In thrs y,,ay thefirst step was take:r towa.ds converting t_:le sq.rra_r.e riginto a fore-and.-aft rig. Sti11 unabte to cilmb towiniward she \{as properr-ei by two oars wir'lst in theriver. fn recent yeai.s it vyas a practice ai:tong
sailing barge men to iake aboarc an extra iu;aternan,
known as a rhufflerrr to help out i-n strange and 

:difficult waters, and i-t is arrocst certain trat watermen
were taken on 1n this way when cogs f'cn i,:e East coastarrived in tire middle reaches of the lh.anes.
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I'0RE-AI\].I-AI'T RIG

fhis rig carr:.e to us 1lr a vari-etlr of patterns
Cluring the next three hunclred years, each having its
own peculiar qual 1i;;' suited to a particular condition.
For the first iime sails tvere ailoptecl by a variety of
::iver craft. the superior qualiti-es of tire rlg brought
:ibout a revolution i-n sail deslgn andt applicaiion,
AIo longer ivere vesse'ls corrfined to nmuing d.olnwind
and reaching, they eould sail at wrll without constant
rrecourse to oars, and most i-mportant, tirey ii/ere able
;ri last to climb upwind off a lee shore.

Ships like the caravel arrived with lateen sails
set on al-} three masts. lateens were known in ihe
easter:r irie,literranean in ihe 6th century A.!. but did
r:.ot appear in 3urope untrl the end of the 15th century.
they were irianguiar and hung frora a yard wiih the
fore encl helci cl-ose io the deck.

A hunrlred Srears after the caravel, smal1 fishing
'vessels in lIo11anc1 began to use a spritsail, and it was
quickly adopted here, this was a four sided sail with
its luff attached to the mast and its peal< hel d aloft
by a sprit, a spar which ran diagonally across tire sail
to the base of the mast where it was securely attached
by means of a tackle called a t stanliffe r . lhe top end
of the sprit was controlled by two vangs which lvere
bel-ayed on deck lLear tne port ancl starboard quarters.
0n one tack the sprit inter{fered. with the shape of
the saiJ. to a certain extent, on tbe other tack tne
sail took upon itself someihing of the aerofoil shape
which gave it eonsld.erable driving force. A dj-sadva:r.tage
of ihe sprit rig was that it brought great strain on
the gear in a heavy swell when t]:.e sprlt tended to
thr"ov,r itself about }ike an inverted pendulum, eausing
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tiresailtof}ogancrthevesse]-toro1}excessively.

A natural- develogrme:nt cf the silrit rig eas ibe
gaff rit, wh.j-ch- used a shor'&er spar naoisted' aioft so

thai j-t ran f:rom the mas-t a1o*'g i-se *ead of, tLe sail
toth"eireak'B}aerS.geasgg**ro-Galesegts*manyEoys
whi.cj: cami-ed' passengers as 'seil as cargc oe:' t:e riYer '
ltwas]-ikedbywatermenwhoappreciated.ihebenefits
of,havingnogreatweightaloft,antiasai-]-whicnco.rrld
beloweredand.stowedquicklyinasuddenblow,unlike
t*.e spritsai.l which was brailed' Soon i-t was found"

r:tafisai-lswhichwerecuttoafu]-lshapeservedvery
weiJ- on t::.e nrn or on a reach in light airs' bui
srrffereafrcracackwind.:-ngwhenciose-harrlec.,especially
1n a strong wi:ro. Ii:e problen was met by iacing tne

footoft.tresaiitoaboom.syharr].ingtightonthe
peak and tnroat hal-liarCs,ar:a stretching the foot
along the boom by neans of ele't or-:thaul-s' the sail
couldbef}attenedandbackrvinaiagreouced.

Sometimesagaffsailwascarrieclalone'&sorl
t-s"e Horfolk tEherry "*ith sae ::rasi set well forward' but
.a.r1aE}I}reciaij.on.oftheaer,afoj-]sl3ai}e]-ed'tctheir.t:ro-
d*.ciioaofihestaSrsail.Etss.eadingedgec:eib.efore.
stay teis sail helpecl to bala:rce tne main altowing the

xasiio-oestepped.furtheraft.sai]-balancewasalso
acnieve,r by using a bowsprit to earry an extra staysail
forwarga*eadofthestemint.lrenannerknownascrrtter
rig.Flatbottomed'vesse}stended.tobroaen-towhen
theyhee].edexcessivelyancltheextrasailcould.beused
toccunteriris.thebowspritwaspreferredonvesse}s
frequen{ingt:e}o-gerreaeheswherebroachingwasmost
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likely and it was often withclrawn onto the foredeck
i-n the coi'r.gestecl upper reaches where a long overhanging
spar was found to be a nulsance. Sailing in this
condition on a reach, the centre of effort of the saits
woulcl be brought so far aft that a lot of weather helm
w oulc1 be needed to keep them steacly.

[he 1ugsai1, in its two forms., standing 1ug and
dipping Iug, was used on the snall-est vessets, The
hanclier of tne two was the stand ing 1ugsail which hung
from a spar attached to the mast wlth a greater part of
the sail abafi tne raast. 0n starboarC iack the sail
could d.evelope its fuil shape, but on port taek the
sail would press agaii:.st the mast and. lose its flne
srhape and some of its effi-eiency. The dipping lug
a.l}owec1 tne sail to have its fu}l shape on either taek.
Tacking was scmewhat complicated as it involve<t lowering
the yar,1, unhooking the tach, dragging the yard and the
s;ail round to the ilew 1ee slde, re-hooking the tack,
arnd tnen hauling the sail aloft, thj-s operation need.ed
time and space ancl for tir.is reason the dipping lug was
not favoured i-n the upper reaenes.

fhe ability of vessels to clJ_mb up to rryindward
clemanded attention to the design of thej-r underwater
shape so that adequate lateral resisiance met wi-nds
attacking frora the bow. such reslstance was provided
j,-n a variety of ways.

Peterboatsr 3s their name suggests, were fishing
boats; a cotrutro.n size was 30 feet by 10 feet, and they
often carried gaffsail, topsai-I, ancl staysail on a bow-
s:prit. A wooden keelr5 inehes deeprvyas shod with a
i2 inch thick iron band. weighlng about five hundred,-
weighis. fhe keel extencled" into a long forefoot as
such as 16 inches beycnd the bows and thls took a good
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grip on the lyater and held the boai up to wind.. The
projecting keel caused tne peterboai to ray*over when
s;he grounded and thi-s was not always acceptable to
eraft whlch had to grourr.d. in a variety of berths.
To overcome the problen of rateral resistance rnany
Jl-lat bottoned vessets fitted two leeboards one on
each sicle of the mast.

leeboarCs came to us from i{olland, a country
blessed i,sitir shalrorr waters, and f ouncl favour amoilg
watermen operating sailing barges on the river and
esiuary. The early sailing barges were essentially
reetangular boxes with swln ends, and titeir flat
botions allowe,l them to berth almost anywhere, Drawing
about three feet when light, these barges couid sail
very well by raislng the leebcarct on the weather side
and lovrering the one on the lee sid.e. rn the lowered
posltion the l-eeboard extended be]-ow the chlne by as
lnuch as five feet, gripping the water in a manner
necessary for close-winded sailing. A further refine-
ment, copied from tire Dutch, was the sJ-ight convex
shape given to the inner surface of the leeboarcl to
increase 1ts efficiency to that of a lifting hyd.rofoil.
Tr{E CROIIYIEI. RrfEB

The comclexit;y of shapes of rig and hull whlch
evolve''l during the 17th and 18th centuries required
the watermen of the period to assess the saillng
qualities of a variety of vessels in order to avoid
collision. some idea of the riverrs crowded state may
be had from the figures given by stow in his survey of
"London 1598' At that tirne there lyere 401000 watermen
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plying thelr trade on the river betvreen 'r"Ii-nd.sor ancl

Gravesend. until tne year 1555 the waiermen hacl

acted ind.epend.ently of authorltyrand the inexperience
of many of inera i:ao led to some loss of lif e. In that
year The Baternents conpany under an act of Parliament
iniroduced apprenticesh.ip for a term of one year, but
this was found. io be inadeciuate, ancl was altered to a

tern of seven years by another act in 1603 . The h'azatd
of collission grew wi-th tae trade of the port as the
off-shore noorings became more and more crowded. To

avoid. falling aihwart moorerl vesseLs the watermen had

to be able to steru the tide whicii in many places hacl

a speed of three knots. L,on'lon tsridge with its 19

arches was an even greater hazayd.; during the last
'two hundred years of its }i-fe the bridge supports were
proteeted bytstarlingsr. These were timber stockades
built around. the abuttments and filled with sione ts
give proiection to the bridge foundations. The severe
resiricticn on the flow of water ihrough the arches was

sueh that on a good spring ebb the passage through was

a perilous one. Towards the last years of the bridge t s

existenee, a Royal Commission enquired into the d'emands

for its replacement, and for.rnd that the hearl of water
on the upper slde of the bri-dge was sonetimes as much

as five feet higher ihan that downstrean. Shooting the
raBid5 was a risk which many waterborne passengers were
not preparod. to take I and it becane a practice for then
to go ashore at causeways above the brld.ge ancl re-joi-n
their waterman at Bi1-linsgate.

The largest of a variety of oared vessels at
this time were the state barges owned by the livery
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Companies, each with its uniformed. erew pulling as
r[any as eighteen oars and steered by a bargemaster.
llhe smaller shallops owned by a few of the very rich
were fast and Eanoeuvrable. Tilt-boats plieo for hlre
and ivere distinguished by tnelr awnlngs of eanvas which
gave sone protectj-on to passengers on long journe;rs.
Card.j.nal rYolsey recorded. that he once eovered the
26 miles fron london to Gravesend in a tilt-boai in
three and a half hours. outnumberiag all these was a
vast fl-eet of wherrles which catered for tne numerous
passengers making short trips across and along the
river.

The wherry was a shalJ.ow rowing boat varying
in length from 16 feet to 2+ feet and. having a length-
'to-beam ration of about +: 1 . A rairing stegm., a fine
eniraace, flare sldes, ancl a fine run aft made them
fast, manoeuvrable, and dry. In one respect they were
like the watermenrs skiffs which succeed.ed them, that
"was i:l the way that the oars were set between thole
pins on the gu:iwaIe. The advantage of open thol-es lay
in the speed wiii:. which oars could be unshippeci ancl
brought inboaro. when coming alongside a wall or a shlp
in the tideway. The methocl lnvolvecl flattening the
blade in the water, raising the grip of the oar smariry
to bring the loom f ree of ihe thole pins, bea:,lng d ovrn
on the grip so that the loom rested on the gunv,iale and
finally levering the blade forward and inboard where
the drips from it would. not interfere with the comfort
of passengers.
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Ti{E NIIIETEBNTI{ CENIURY

The fi-rst practieal steanboat in these islands
r{ias the Char}otte lundas, built ir:. 18A2, she had a
single stern wheel rvhich turned. in a recess aft, ancl
was steered by two ru.d"ders controlled by a hortzontal
v;heel forard. Cn" her trials she towed two 7O ton
ba.rges on t}:.e Forth and C1yde Canal and made about
three and a half i<nots against a strorrg headwi nd .

Her actlve life was short for her wasli o.anagecl the
canal banks and she was finally broken up in 1861.

The Margery was the flrst steam packet on the
Thames, making her appearance on 23Td January i815.
Carvel built, her length was 73 feet and the bread.th
<rf the huli was 12 feetrand sponsons protected the
1:addles giving her an extrene breadth of 19 feet and
a draught of only f our feet. Steered by a till_er
and having a top speed of six knots she must have been
a handy vessel with her pivoting point about a quarter
,cf her length fron'r her stem. 0n alternate da;rs she
ran between lond.on Docks and Gravesend commanded by
a Freeman of Ihe Waterments Coapany. Fier place was
taken by the Caledonia, more reliablerhaving two
pistons acting on a crankshaft with arms ninety d.egrees
apart, thus lowerping the risk of enginss stopplng 'top-
dead-centre | . It is not recorded how long was the
delay between going ahead and coming astern, bui j-t
must have been appreciably shorter than ihat of L{argery,

Though the Savannah was the first steam vessel
to cross the Atlantic, she made the westvrard crossing
under sa11 only with her paddles stowed. on deck. The
first steam crossi:rg was made by the Rising Star built
at Rotherhithe in 1821, she was 123 feet long by ZB feet
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beam. Her paddles were set inboard and she was rated
a good sea boat with a speed of 1 2 knots. 0n the
fhames she was recluced to a speed of 6 knots to avoicl
naking a troublesone wash. IIer paddtes lay between
three keels which ran throughout her ierrgtl: ancl these
r,.rould making turni::g a slow business requiring a lot
of room. Padclle vessels abounded, in the 1830s, sone
of them, known as pemy steamboats, operatecl a thrivi np.
passenger busrness betvreen Thames Conservancy piers.
Thesevessels changed. dranaticatly the means of livlihood
of watermen, and a. new skj-l-l was required to that which
hacl been practieed for so long.

01o london Briclge was removed ancl r,vith it the
restriction tc ihe f]-ow and the imms6irtr. resul_t was
ii:at the level at low-water was now four feet ress than
hitherto, New shoals hao. to be consiclerecl 1i_ke:
Parllament Shoai, l{aterloo Shoal, St.Saviours Shoa},
Biilingsgate shoalr arrcl to a certaln extent they exist
today. In a report subnltted to The Corporation of
loridon by a lieut Ackerley a suggestion was made that
as the navigable channel through th.e briclges leci through
only one arch at low-water iime these arches should be
lit at night with red gas lamps to inclicate where the
channel 1ay, The suggestlon was adopted but the upriver,
journeys were not wlthout incideni; some padcile steamers
had" difficulty in passing through the brldges at ?utney
ancl Battersea as these all-owed only trvo feet clear on
each side, It says much of the skitl of captalns of
these crafi that they ,rrere able to steer successfully
so often. with no te*raph to indicate their engine

A
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requlrements, they relied on a youth knorvn as a 'ca11-boyt to transmit their orcers to engi_ne-room staff ,and :r:.any watermen were lntroclueed to thei-r tracle 1nthis weyr before their tenth birtl:day.
paodl-e wheels were to last for one hundred ancl

f ifty years on rhames craft, set about one thircl ofthe vessels length from forarcl near her plvoting point
they acted 1n retatively undisturbed and shalrow water.
Many nevr ldeas energed, and one of these was theintroduetion of wheels which courd move independ.ently
of each other. As late as 1g60 there was a tug calreclthe Monarch whbse paddles could be operated only inunison. To lmprove her turning ci-rcle a trolley loadedwith plgiron was wheeled. along railway l1nes acrossher deck and over ihe sponsons. By giving the tug alist to port ti:.e starboarc paddle was lifted elear ofthe water ancl the turn to starboarcl improved.

rn 1826 in the Howranci Great wet Doek off rime-
house Reaeh a hand operated screw propeller was firstused, a*d there soon fol-lowed many experimenta.l shapes
and sizes. Some of these were fashioned after an
Archimedian screw, and there was an occasion when anincrease in speed followed the fortunate loss of halfthe propeller. fhe Robert stockton lvas fitted. withcounter rotatlng screws in l8jg, and one would assumethat this arrangement would. nullify any tenclency forthe stern to wander one way in ihe mar.ner of vesselsfitted v,'ith modern scre!?s. unfortunately the screws ofthis vesser clid noi turn at the same r.p,ia., her ruclcler
was irung on the f ore si-c1e of he' screlfls , and helm move_ments causecl her to behave in an grratic manner. whenone screw was removed. ancl ine rudcter hung behind i.the
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screr''r reilaini-ngrshe behaved verJi well ancl worired as a
barge tug for many years.

A tug of war tooh place in 1845 between a
paddle tug and a screw tug; the Rattler rvith a screrfl
won tlie contest by pu-lling the paddle tug Alecto siern-
firsi ai a speed approaehing three knots, ancl this
resi;.lt led to a lvi_der acioption of tne screrr by tugs,
ancl to experiments whico improved. d.eslgn.

It can be said that frora this noment tire changes
which occurred in the iypes of vessel emanated from the
drawing boaril rather than from tne crew. For centuries
lmprovements i-n hull shape ancl sail d.esign hao been slow
ancl had been brougirt about b;u men discovering for them-
selves the aovantages and o'i sacvantages of ideas intro-
duced by nen wkro earned a I irring hanrlling boat s . . The
birt;r of the steanboat raarked the en,i af an era ofd'8fe",Flynmen, and the beginning of the age of the technician,

L,
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rHE TWENTIETH CENTURY

The beginning of the 20th century brought wlth it
tnany changes in river traffic. passenger vessels, long
and s1lm and. shallow draughted, glided almost silentty
between tne p.iers above bridges, whlre their larger
sistersrstill sporti-ng paddles, carried londoners to
the sea- ships grew in slze, and after the indifferent
performance of the Great Eastern with her paddlesrscrew,
and sa1ls, the screw propeller became the accepted tool.
Ilatermen pilots 'Jyere required to handle th.ese monsters
and tneir particular skilt has remained virtually unchanged.
over the last hundred years.

The waternen pilots have learned the rudiments
of thei-r trade as young apprentices. Their apprentiee*
shi-p often began at the age of fourieen when the;r were
engaged as boatboys, rowing waiermens skiffs i-n the tide-
way day after day they became familiar with the strength
of the stream, learned to respect it and r earned to use
it to advantage. Some of their time was spent in
assisting lightermen to row th.eir barges i-n daylight
hours and at nlght, and ttrey learned of the vagari-es
of wind and eurrentr seeking to avoid the periods of
great museular effort which followed each eror ofjud'gement. After two years afroat an apprenti-ces
lieence allowed t-nen to navigate sinall bar.ges under oars
alone, and in d.oing this they learned to differentiate
between the hand.y barges and the awkward. ones. shey
became faniliar with many natural and artifi_cial i
obstructions and learned a great deal of their own
lirnitations and sonething of the limitations of other
vessels whieh they sought to avoid. Bye-laws relating
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to lights ancl sound si-gnals ancl to rules of tire road
hari to be learned quickly in orcer to survlve. At the
end of their apprenticeship tney could ]ock back upon
seven years lnstructlon at tne ha:rcis of older men and
the natural elenients, and. could looh fo;*ward to many
years of ,practice which lvould add a certaln polish
to their shiIl "

From the tu.rn of the centu::y u-ntil the second
worl-d lvar the rowing of i:arges, or d::fi,i)tg as it i_s
called, \.qas a valuable introciuctlon to il:e s]."j-11s
recluired to'operate river craf -L of nanSi kinds " Araon6l
tire f irst things l-ea.r'nec1 1\'as the 'inpo:r'i;ance of ju.clging .

the effecb of wirrd and cu"rrent
THil fTII\D

Never constant in speed and" direction, its
effeet on vessels can best be understood by noting its
effeet on the simplest of vessels, the reetang-ir)_ar
pontoon, floatlng freely in a strcng wind.

Such a vessel migirt harrp a length of 60 feet,
a bean of 2A feet, and a depth of ? feet. E'hen loaded.
to a draugn-b of 6 feet she vrculd be affec-Lea. slightly*
and yroul-d g'orre downwirad and" turn unti-} her fore*and-
aft line was at right angles to the nir:.d. When empty
and d.ravring ernly. "i f oot sh"e wcul d react more rapidly as
he:r freeboarcL woukl constitute a larger sail area an{ irrr
smaJ-l d,raugirt vro'ul.i offer 1ittl-e la,ter:a1 reslsta.rLee. $l:e
rvaulc. more eluickly dowruvir:.d" and. turn -o*uickly u.ritil *he
vlind 1{a.$ a}:*anr D.yr3r a't-bempt '60 bring o:te end uplrilid
vrould i:e ::e sist*d .

e
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The srvlm-enderl barge acts in a similar manner
having a simil-:rr shape but with a litt.e more freeboard
forard, and aft a fixed rucrder called a budget. rn &light condition her sarl- area f or"ard is of.ben eo*ua] tothat aft, bu'r the late::al- resi-stence of the buciget has
a noticeable effect v;hen she is eIlov;ec -to drlft freel3:
i-n a strong v;inrl. Instead of movlng lur.eLy si-deways
her .stern i.s h.el-d sJ-15;htly up*wind brirrgi,g -tire .*vi.nd
s]-lg):tly aft of abear-i. she gathers corl.sicierabl-e leeway
and a llttle i:eadv,,ay, e.nd tnis peculiar motior.r o_f har"ges
1s knou,n a-s, !'i,r"ading aheadt. loaded co,,;;: by ine ste.r.n,
a ba.rg;ers incl inai;ior: to traile i:l:eaci r.r-,L.l.l- incr.ease a,sthe laie :ral rcsi-star:c e af* increaE:e s a:i,i the sa.:i-l erea
af t j.s d. j-rni:i i"shed , a.nd tl:e "r'rln.i l.ioi? a.-i;l;*crjis f -r.on .i:i:equa;:ter. r;: -b-he siil l- l',,a-La:rs: of e. d oc,ii cer61 1s tr:k_e:l
to $ce tha'i; 'i;::e ba:.ge j.l olj ,i,]_r€; ::ig,i;,c r-iilc1.;r bcfor.+:
casti::g c-i1'. J.,. ty{::l'r,e:i:--}-i. r,,,1:,::cl, ol.t_ -i;}re b;.::g:-.r:r,.; pr-,rt sicie
r,'l j-l i Iio'!'e i:a, -,. :in A d:L::..r;t:-i:r ,,rl.,ll_, .C,,- i :.;_.i,.i;i5, tn ]ljrrl i Dli[_].
r"'r1:re-i'i 1;i:e f,:-i-.4:,.r'''irr-rtr',i. r;: dr,. i s c,::i)o:,,pr, -i,jrc u:i.r,r,,c:.1 j c;:L i;"r l.l
be ESE. When a barge is loaded dov,,n by the head
sufficiently to bring her budget out of the wateru shewill- trade astern"

Barges have been navigated. under oars
centurles, the practlce is known as rdriving,
tech:riques have developed which make use of &
willingness to tracle ahead.. ?osi_xar barges
fitteri with ro,ri-ng c::uishes tiut manJr pre*$ar
then still, and. rnay be $rJe& on ,,arc occasions
navlgated- ir: this i,i&;r."

Barge *ars yary in lengih from
twenty eight .Neet. i flat bl.a$e fo:. a

for nany
, and
ba::ge t s
al:e r:ot

craft have:
lroi n rr

ti,'enty fe** to
*hird of 1t* J-er:g'Li:

..\
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ehangea rto a rourid sectioilr end then to a th::ee inch
Bquare section th::ough the loom to th.e grip, which is
of sna1l rouad. eection about 12 incl:es lotlg. fhe wei.ght
of all orlr average s l,O lbs . , anC tvhen balan.ced. j-n the
so,uare ror';lng cr:u.tch lt is i:.ot o:lff:Lcu-1-t 'br: har:dle. Iio
atterapt is, mecle -bcl tfeathert the oar vrhen rolvi-ng for
the square loom does not allow this.

There are five rowing positions; one aftr above
the budget, one on each bow, and one on each side of the

f\L J huff which is right forard. The bow positions are used
:

nainly to propel the barge forward, and the stroke is
mad.e by extending the arfiIs while the feet are placed 031

the cross eoaming, burying the blade and with a saooth
action a).lorving the weight of the body to pu1I the grip

ffi::*T:':.ff::-";:-;.;:.:::: T;.':::; ;: l;:;'.-'io
pressed" down to bring tkre blade out of tbe watbrn anC'6hen
moved aft over the cross coaming to prepare far th; nex'b
stroke. Sma}.l barges of 50 tons burC"en were often
naviga-ted by olle man h.andling a, pair of. oars in unisolf .

Above 50 tons the task was carried out by trvo rnen, and
i"'\ above i5O tcns by three" The after positir:n i?as u-sed"\- partly for headway but r:a.i-nly for steerii:'g" llere, 'rhe

blade was innersed at an angle of e.bout 6C degrees tc.
the f ore*and"*af t line, th* g::ip was pu}}eii r'';ith arnis
outstretcheC as the ligi:te::r.an rralii*ci bac1l"'"''iarils ln an
arc across the *te::nsiree t s , tera:::eting t';ire n tl:e oe::
had rer:cl:e d a f o.re-anC*r:,fi alig:ln*lt; &l:;' con-Linu-ati-*:i
of the stroke v;ould i.no"rrce urid esi-rable stc-r{*:a}r " T,1* s;te;l
pas-'r-"1;i"*ns n.?el: tht liu'If HC:'e u.Sed C:: tliosc C!3*asict"rl trii,r.n

i't r,;an C*sive c1 "L* pul-} '[]:.t ha.rge!s 1,as(l l,:i c.l e;'i'*iJI ior-i:'rd- 1

, et
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and this was done by immersing the blade at an angle of
40 d,egrees to the fore-and-aft line arrd pulling the grlp
fron the centre line towards the side of the barge until
the oar rras aligned almost f ore-and.-aft. when thls was
done on a barge which had headway considerable pressure
of oncomlng water on the blade made this a strenuous but
effective stroke. rn light airs both bow positlons would.
be used to produce head.way, which, in a right barge would
often approaeh a speed. of half a knot

rn very strong winds it woul.d often be foolish to
get under w&yr and in moderate wi-rrds accsi:::t bad to be
talcen of the bargers read.j-ness to align herself rvith the
rryj-nd. just abaft abearn. Thls cften had to be resisted lest
the barge ru-a onto a ].ee sho"e or run athlart obstructions
sueh as barge road"s and bridge abuttmer.ts " Iriviag
upstrean with a. *trong wind blowing up the reachr zl&
effort was need.ed. to hold the stern directly into wind,
for if the stern peic*off a littie and the wind attacked
from the quarter, srlnc e*dles. o]1. the leeward quarter and
water eddies on the wj-r:.dv,,ard bow'would swing the stern
rou:rd against the action af the steerlng oar u:rtll the
wind v,'as almost e"bearn, The barge r.voulcl ther t:r"ade ahead
tonards the shore ar.rd passlb-Le traubl-e " I.L warld then
be tir:e io u-rship tii"* oar enri. trail it ti:::ougl: the wat*:"
and ship it in 1,h.e vrind*,ard. stem po,:i.ticn to stem tire
head up-winrr a.::d if aol{sjb1,* thror:gi: the ei'e of t}rr !,,:iil.S
so that sirc r:',r:ul"e]" irade auali frcm the r-rndesira*le ;\ore.tTiindi:tg! :r ba.rga in thJ-s vi;i";. yra$ aft*n. beyo::lri ihe '

phy*ica]. p*\?e.rs *f the.me:l *r men j-.a_ il si::'ong,,.,jnd, en,i.
another-' r::e-L;h*i. hi,r..l *r-, be r:ii*i-;tcr" Tiris -!i:...,c1-i:*d
*er;:itre,3-l:ng lj.*r:r1i,.'aii, eithl,.i: ad..rirncjilr: sj: j.+t,i.r:nI-r:g it,
ir:. *riie::" *i.s rar:rlir* i:t :i"rl-Lci:: i: ir,i3;,;g.'1.,i* ri itt:-1,:{.:,;:t-{j i":*;t_i:* -.+,1ii,:j

(:
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\l'near the aDnroaching and undesirable ehore, Advancingt-'

was best aehieved. by rowing ahead. on the windward bow
or rowlng her stelrn upwind as mueh as possible, bringlng
the wind ab&,ft to incr'ease her trading. Retarding was
best accompllshed by sternprirg her head upwi-nd so
bringing the wind forward and. helping her- to trad"e
astern, Arriving alongsld.e a roads, a line forard
would check her and. bring her head on to wlnd and tlde.
rtr a three knot current she would. then have what might
be described as tthree kaots head.wayr. By'making fast
aft and casting off forard her head, ivourd begin to swing
out away from the siiore and" the after line would be east-
off when she was athv,,art wind and tide " Without any
effort the barge would, theh. begin to trade away frsm tire
undesi-ra}:l e shore " rf the reach was long and straight
the opposl'ue sho::e might soon becorne the uldesi-rabJ-e
one, ano the process would have to be repeated. rt will -

be seen that si-mila:: actioa y,rou-Id be rreeded when a
stro::g wind'was bloxrng against,the tide, tbe main
differerlce being -thai tlie ttackst r?s they say be caiied,
would be rncire nrr,rerous on a given jor:-rne_v r,,ith consj-der*
ably l-ess pr"ogress being nacle betweer: each.

By fa:r the rnlst enjoyr:bte condition is that wh.icl:
fincls the si::gle hr,naed i:;:r.g* i,;ifi: & gentle b:.ee::e cil
one cu-arte.r w: iii ]:e:: he ad u,pstre::*: v;iili -hi:e tice. Th-i.e
situ,aiio:r al-l-ous 'L;,i: ilar*ilat-r tc snip ):is oal: on tl:e
wir,luard b*u enii r.r,,? -.:te arii i..rr; ti:e l*ra:.;e :s et-t i-j;iiie, to
ti:e uitii'l- L-;i..,.li i:e iii:i:t cfir:.*:tlr-lt , cri r if l';e r';:-;hrs *,;c: '"Lur.il
1i:t* 1.,,a]l(i *ii.g;::1;,,i;', j",* s'tr:ps l*x,ing, c:, L,;,' ri;i.,:lg r.Irojle
st-re i;i;.c1"*i..;.r.' i.,* c.:{;.}.1 ti::r'-n n'},,,i'*., l.rir:,i tj.;f .r.,,i rril .
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In 11ght airs wi-th two
provide headway by rowing on
vrould row aft to prevent the
sl-ow turn had to be made one

The effect of current.
The flow of water in the Thames has such a complez

eharacter that its behaviour eannot be predicted with
any accuracy, There aie however a number of behaviour
patterns whlch are baslc and which are worthy of study.
In a long straight reach the flow is fastest in midstream
and when the shores are ulcovered the v;ater near the
banks moves especially slowly. Iyhen the shoree are

:;":i;":::":':;"::ri::,:::":":; Il",:il":: :::::;:i",
canpsheds, storm outlets etc. A barge drifting freely
in light airs should maintai-n a midstream position
throughout a straight reach.

At the end of a straight reach the waier attempts
to flow straight on towar"ds tbe bight, the water pilee
up ? liitle in the bight, and the flow is parti-cularly
fast there. Hiclrrg behind the poirrt there is en aree of
sl-ack v;aier which is eiiher stil1 or slow moving. A barge
allowed to drift fre'e in nicstream will at the end of a
straight reach faII away towards the bight until it is
in the next reach, at which tine it will move slightly
eu'ay from the bight but will not arrive back at a tr1.d-
stream position. In short, there is a sirong on-set as
bhe bight is approached and a slight off-set as the bight
is l-eft behind. Ilany clues to the behaviour of water
are uncovered at 1ow water tj-me, and. a study of tlie nature
of each shore is rev;arding.

men rowing, one nan would
the bow and his partner
barge turnirrg, and when a
of them would stop.
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0n the shore in the bight orle normally finds a
narrow strip of clean stone which has a definite slope
towards the waterr s edge. On the opposlte shore round
the polnt there is often a wlde expense of mud or sand
which has very little slope to 1t. One rnay gather that
the deep water channel lies towards the bight where the
flow is fast, and sha)-lows exist where there ls little
flow round the point. Shallow draughted vessels like
the smalJ passenger boats whlch operate from public
piers will seek out the slow movi-ng shallows whbn
navlgatlng against the tide, so leaving the deep channel
free for larger vessels.

There are one or two plaees on the Thames where
one finds mud in the bight and clean stone around the
point. The reason for this phenomenum lies 1n the
exj-stence of a knuckl-e or mlnor promontory some di-stanee
away from the clean poi-nt on the other shore. A good
example of this may be seen in long Reach where a knuckle
exlsts near the bottom of the reach on the f,ent shore.
On the ebb, the flow of water i-s deflected by ihis
knuckle j-n such a v;ay tirat it moves over toirards the
point some distance downsiream on the Issex sirore, slfeep-
ing it clean and a1Iowi-rrg rnud to form j-n the bighi on
the Eent shore. lrb those fevr' places where this kind of
moverent exists there is conslierable turbulance hioing
behind the poi-nt and invari-ab1y a strong contrary flow
of water ru:rning close to the shore. Indeed these ,

up-flushes and down-flushes as they are called, exist
vrhenever an obstruction, natural or artificial, disiurbs
the flow of fast moving water. Watermen take account of
these flushes especially when navigating against -the tide
and uhen rouldi-ng short.

t
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. When navigating under oars in light ai_rs due
regard 1s taken of the lnclinatlon whlch barges have to
falling away into the bi-ght, and an attempt 1s made to
keep clear of the roads end ship tiers whlch rle there.

Approaching the end of a strafght reaeh the
barge is rowed towards tbe shore on which the point lies
Bo that a midstream positiorr may be gained when the
point has been passed. The change of heading tov;ards
the shore must be made. at a proper tlme i if executed too
early the barge will run into slack water where progress
will be s1ow, if it is done too late the barge wirl fa11
towards tbe bight. For centuries young men have been
urged by their elders to ,Hord her up to the pointr and
the need for this actlon may be judged by assessing the
relati-ve speeds of flow and headway ulder oars. rn light
airs headway of half a knot can be maj-ntained. with a
light 50 ton barge, and. the flow on a good spring ebb
often reaches three knots. This ratlo 6 : t has to be
corrstantly borne in mind and is the reason for barges
being held athwart the rj-ver f or much of the time.

The final approach to e destination '.ay be judged
only after e nr:-mber of variables are taken i-nto aecount:
size of barge, light or loaded, wind force and direction,
tide set, depth of wqter, and aecessibility of the place.
fhe ratio of 9 : 'i requires the barge to berwell placedr

I -.- t ^i ffi. some distance from the destination; not
too far offshore lest she 'goes-by,, nor too far inshore
lest she goestathv;art-hawset. A reasonable angle of-'
approach is about seven degrees to the tidal flow with
the barge athwart the tide. rt is an acvantage to use
the destination as a translt point lined up with another
point beyond it. rn this viay it is possible to judge

i
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when one need. more headway or less 1n order to keep onthe 1ine. Durlng the lest moments the bar6e I s head 1srowed up-tlde and offshore to brlng her in rine with theflow ao as to reduce the force of impact and the r-1kI1hoodof boulclng away.
Drivlng through bridges.

The variable already mentioned affectE the methodof approaching bridges, and the restrictlon of the abutt_ments calls for extra vigilance. Advartage can be takenof the centre of an arch as a transit point so that thesuccess of an approach can be measured. Every bridgehas its own peculiar tide set, and these must be learned.For example, the tide set at the centre arch of southwarkSridge on the ebb 1s towards the north shore, and the croseproximlty of canxon street Brioge denands that one passesthrough southwark in the southern half of the centre arch.rn light airs thi-s may be done by keeping the barge 1nl-1ne with the southward abuttment u,tir the last moraent,at which tlme the barge can be allowed to fall av,,aythrough the arch. when abuttments are broad in theirstrrrcture, verJr strong eddies exrst behlnd them, andthese ,*ay be used when it 1s desired to swing the bargethrough 180 degrees.
Eedging.

until 1946 1t was e practice (now forbidden) forsailing barges to negotiate bridges by kedging. withtheir masts lowered on deck and uriable to sairrthe anchorIFas lowered so that it dragged alorrg the river bed, thusgiving the barge headway and consequently stee.age way,rn this feshion a barge v;ould approach e bridge stern-first and be steered through it by riberal use of th;
J
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rudder, often passlng through tbe brldge at two knots 1n
a three knot current.

For centurj-es barges and vessels of simllar size
have been towed by rowirrg boats, and the Jn,msfliete pre-
viar years saw the end of this method of navigation.
Iurlng the l-ate thirties one of the lighterage firms
shlfted most of their barges on shcrt journeys in this
way. Barges of up to 150 tons were towed on a tow 11ne
about 10 fathoms in length reaching from the bargets
samson post to the after thwart of a waternans skiff.
A lighierman on the barge tave directj-ons to two mer.
in the skiff and they would attempt to induce sone head-
way in the required direction. A watermens skiff does
not turn very eas1ly and eare'had to be taken that the
skiff did not nander too far away from the barge t s
heading, for wben this happened it was not always
possible to bri-ng the skiff on a paralle1 course to the
barge wlthout releasing the towrope. One advantage of
usi-ng the towing method w-E.s that tb.e 1j-ne could. be rowed
away and made fast at the destination n'hen it seemed
1ike1y that the barge would be u:rable otherwlse to arrive
there. Short journeys of the kinC so often acconplished
by tov;1ng with sl:iffs could be best enjoyed only after
e good start, and here, it was important to get a really
good sheer on the barge especia-l ly when the destinatj-on
lay on the far shore a short dlstance a.,lay.
S4eering. 

,
The art of sheering lies in knowing exaetly when'

to Iet go. When properly executed. it is a ski11 much
admired by watermen, and is ihe nethod used for moving
barges across the tide without muscular effort.
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The prlnclple involveil is the same as that whlch aIlows
an otter board or paravane to be towed at some d'istance
abreast of a minesweeper, A similarity also exists
with the way a kite is able to gain altltude in a wind
whlch attacks it at an ang1e. When a barge has to be
moved at right angles to the tide a line is made fast
on the bow post and all other lines are cast off. The
irnmediate result is that the barge adopts an attitude
to the tide of about 30 degrees. The action of the
force of the tide on the lnclined plane of the barge t s
side plates produees a latera] movenent acroSS the tide.
The locus of the point traced by the bow post is along
the circumference of a circle of which the line is the
radius. The bow post will move along the aTe untif the
line makes an angle wlth the tide of about 45 degrees.
In this !t'ay the barge Eoves across tbe tide and' succeeds
1n naking some progress against it. The momentum of a

loaded barge at the beginning of e sheer will sonetimes
give it a headway of.4 knots in a three knot current,
and this allows the line to be shifted froro its original
anchoring poirt to anoiher abreast of it, where the
process Eay be repeated until the desired position is
reached. The sLreering method j-s adopted when a barge
is about to be navigated. under oars from a berth elose
in-shore when lrnmedj-ate pr'ogress towards nidsiream is
essential. The line is mad.e fast on the i-nshore bow
post, the barge, s head pushed away from the shore and
the sheer begins. The longer the line the 1onge, ith"
sheer; the headway developed when the barge is at a good'

angle to the iide wilt take it well eway from the shore.
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The sklll of the waterman lies in knowing exactly when

tocastoffthesheeringllne.Whenthelineisheld
much beyond the moment of greatest momentum it w111

cau6ethebargetoswingheadinshoreandanotber
attempt has to be made. IYhen the line is cast off at
the right tlne it wil} be noticed that the bargers
head will swing very slightly d.own-tide im-nediately
afterwardsduetothestrongeddiesactingonthe
downstream bow, and she will gradually l-ose the headway

whichhasbeenSoeasllygalned.Il{aturally'Some
barges will sheer better than others, and it is generally
agreed aaong watermen that: loaded barges wj-If sheer
better than light ones, those in 1eve1 trim will sheer

better than those loaded by the stern, and those loaded

slightly by the head will sheer best of all. Sheering
isrequired'a1sow}renabargeisreleasedfromthetow
of a tug whlch, for draugbt reasonst is unable to
approachioocloselythebarge'sdestination.Itwill
be appreciated that extra care is necessary at this tine
to avoid danage to otb.er vessels lying at the destination'
I{aving cast off in this situation the lighterrnan knows

that his course wj-Il be affecieo by wind and by the
slackenirrg flow which may be expected as the shore is
approached.

a*.1 #^*1.
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